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elected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
Miss rallisaairurfleigvirean Murray, Ky.-, Vriday,Afternoon, January 9, 1953
40-‘V
s:?os tel 1
Ever Kee eta, Itti1:144 tnat you
ore have-, , tough time :Ind that
no one less has. st as re,ugh ag- ycei.
• If fasiseedik, their here , is an
, antidote thief" *we mono in the
• letter of "Chatterbox- who writes
a weekly column., ''Dowr. Con-
cord Way.
•
._. Quoting her letter. "We. attended
• aid-finieral at Mt. Carmel of e
- .Mrs Garland. who 1Xft eleven
...mother luso chttetren, land we visited
—Thee thugpitta 1 and Engin !let for
those who Must suffer there
. through the holidays, there could
• balm' naiveness" 
There is always sentesittee worse
off than you, even it you don't
know abounthern.
wag asee asnay norstatkin
view the new Hawke in the mail
yesterday.
It was made of thin aluminum
printed an gold inn-con ta th sedos.
reason for lI the gold 's
in white, bloc red and black.
The reason to rat ;the gold- is
the 50fla anneversars of the knock
car.
.4;
Speaking of cars. ltobby Law-
rence Is proud of his rw DeSesto-
Plymouth agency.,
Thy big Paducah fire probably'
made e lot ea people 'Rook about
• their valuables in case Of fire.
ha• been ferttnale net tO
have had more Sense tares ;
•
SUSI some toy' lelt as our house,
and Christmas hes been 'tone
two whole weeks.
We 01114110 .scriouitit for
ItonlefIttil
s _
We do 11.41OW IAA it hurts





Ira lost like step-sing on.
broken heath..
• Todareepase ea Match of Dimes
- Month and the tlinivereal Week- of
Prayer. " 1,1•44.
On this (ate last year: Presided
Trumen delivered his state' of the
union' message - Congret.a The
American Iron and Steel Institute
reporli•ti- production of raw steel
in .eht, Unikel States in 1951 was
more than 105-millIon net tons. •
On this date In. hisliwy:, Franenis
Filen. hard made the first successful
balloon' _I.Re411.SIIII1 in the gilded
S'ir-rres from PhilirdenT!Tla in1711.
in-_LE45. American hoops made
their finit landing Sr 1.147.141. in
_ taw Ph-drfspine. lentride dortne
e•, War
rillOSP-1—TA—L NEWS
Wiednenteyn rf•efeel folk, M1A -
- Census 46
• Adolt Beds-00
Emergency  Reds--14,- e.
- that has not been testes' since
"Adults Rosh Children" Deeember 1, 14a2. - must be ee• The r-hool was held irst ;fear et's: B°t.)0h.••iiith,eii youth and their.
-together in thil
•
Carlos"Jones has accepted • posi-
The tenth, eleventh and. twelfth seeded andarebaegod. Thin will -1- 
in Antrary at the First Melhodisti leadrrs
learn the means . by,
Buick Company accending 
) ,r. ger. Church and proved to be a- great' !.lass - ct
suceees Even with that entat ene- ""
Bon as salesman with the Dublin
to an grade proem meeting in tar study feet practically all km-cue seed in hie the youth of the _church
nnotineeenent made today. Jones 
hall. was opened by Mrs. Freed. this county. New punt • 1 .5
rasthe school•thnt year IF Rome
efforts of the Methrschst Church.
Cane do.....more Sr. the- evangelistic
i 
Cothani who lel the numbers in minatinn neee will also be pieced 
•repektine the Lord's prayer. an.i on the bage. ,-. be - A much better school thin
introduced the speaker.' (tie Re- Attending the meeting were er:ed .. 
was allst 'rear. • The enrollment
le restrict of the Methodist _Church
,,,, /,All'i paeteirs 'of the Murray Sub'
Harrywnod Gray musistee of the dealers from this mese eve .wee. this serer grip he more than doutta.
age-urged to inForn their peopleyehrietian Church. .I . 
brook. Mr Rom ad the
 state what it Wan last year Teere, we
- be .upward pf 200Speeple enrol of ehe importance p1 this series
1 of meetings 'arta urge them to
Reverend Gray gave a talk an PeMA Office, and others.
-t 1 in the school. from the 24 1St ho-
fleet churches ter the ?anent Su
Dietrict. _ 
/
Very elaborate planniog for the'•
• (school has been tinder' way for
_ some tin* ae:orclinif to Hewlett
Cooper and Rev. le C. tee., pubit-
Mrs. Elizebetri Thomsson Of eiyt director for the scheol...ret4. -and- grant freedem - to develhp Murray 'ware appointed - to head planning is tinder ti.e direct supeee
the Publicity L'ommettve of the vision of Miree Dottie Sutter. &fen
1953 March of Dimes. Mrs Thoma- nf the sch7ef .and Rev Pattie 
.
of Reset and is wen known agits Chtifeh in Merray. Enrollment' pprenahon
41 6
son if the forme, Elirebeth Jones Lyles. pastor/or the Pest Plethoellet
werker in the. American Red' Frogs.' cards have been handed to each
Mrs. Thomason said today' -it is of the ifistors in' the Murrey Sub-. • .
so easy for each re us to contact Histrict Great ,numbers -.oelfiCS , ----in Murray :end Calloway. minty.The following truer tett recent:414 The fair. --":1/te, businegg_gltmthe
Carless Jews
his been parneewmeept the Jones-
Davis Truck & Tractor Company
(ea the Sento?) Road, hot itecently
shtd ht§. business.
Jones has won the tespect of
the many people to the Imemerre
end civic circles of Murree tie is
:4 member, of the . First Baptist
Chilrch where he es
Mr. Jones today in' - tits hts
Many friends to call on him it
the Dublin Buick ComeemY and
to gee the new 105.s Buick which
is 'neiW em display there • • ,
I .
United Nana:paint have. madi
a trazie mistake in korea, bomb.
ing an American . artilery battery.
The •Eightn.Army has censured
Me-details. •Newsmen are forbid-
den to report how 'many Ameri-
cans were killed and worfreed. And
the troops have been .told not
to talk 'to. newsmen 'or %%Tee home
abrupt the error.Lawry Parker 
But it is known that at leavt
Dowry Parker, :alto is ,well 'known' two eisa planes--preeumably Ame-
artillery- battery far behind the.
drupe& 15 borthat on the
lientleline. One • oomb reade it
direct hit on a wooden admintstra-
thin building, causing the heaviest
casualtiee of the' rFid The bomb-
ing attack was followed .by S
',were present in tine grour in this worthwhile proles-la • 
strafing attack
ven or eight tent • -
tenet °IAN, chinch. a or each of It Is being reprinted bele _for their has not .revealed 44F. to what use st
Yed and ntim—be; .,woftaothders;
- the courses there hiel- Twen SeIeetell nj erest• the , remainder of the large. lot,New Concord Falter
• 
s In Finals. ,.r, mitetending enstrintorein that will be putsnecificafield of the church's work. rueeeeer„
Kinw Vivian pastor of the
Of Tourney; S. Christian Champ' - -Fourth Avenue Methodis! in Louis- id •s Arm.„--1,164.1.e.vpinpfs. that.„.211. of Ow- flee'' le-d westyin.. teaeh a generei coursei Campbell. Kentotley wish to en: "i" fiat 'will be placed on this-- But other allied planes were an
Be foe WII-en
Lirditrr Time%. Sports IC#Iiter
• New Concord's Reabires were
asi-"eold ae a brim:stele irockeen
7,1-to weather tart nicht RS they fell
to South Christian 15.33 in the
' fingls of the Intarnatioruil Relations
ilia! Parent/fee-Penne-
Mrs. Nethe-truncart fiu tourney at the Cartel-4nm. The
41selbirels after defeating once heat.Dies On Tuesdiiir' en Rea/land in the semi-round
Couldn't hold en-tomb to the ,legthMrs Nettle 41 er e Dineen .4ar ehtted......tearri --- in the %tate., APaway at her 'home ,on Deete.- retinas.,
Route One Tuesda yatternoon a: Led brilliant's. Threugh ut the
:il--
four o'clock . She was 11 years 01 tournament by. Al alicehelle 5-11age and her death Was attributed
tp, comiiTtcations following an in-
ures of several -. 'ethic
Survivors ' a e her husband,
Therlie Duncan; one•••-alaughteer.
Mrs. - Effie' rhICITI, Dexter Route
One: -three graedchltiree, James.
Willie and Dorntity, Dexter Amite
Miss liarbara NA/1 Wn' One: severt..ces and‘nephews.• ...-
Wells ItaTT 'Oilmen) _041,b1c Thom.,§ ,_,
Mrs Dinrcan woe a mierebrir of..__ Lawrence. RI 2, Fat-Mine in, Mrs. the Church of Jesus Chien Whees&Wont Garriscaate506 Po se. Mti.' 
funeral trek a work- held ' Wed--• Illeratiaby bevy La Iti. 2.-. - -- * ' C .' nesday afternoem with Sister LeonaFarmington: Mrs. awn s Wank Dun; aft Rea - -Rerberteleerirres and'Turner. Pg. this 444. Mtirray: '% Rev. Milburn Werehant officiating.'Mrs Ja. F., McC'aiii.. 160 So. 12th _  ,.
Ste--Murray; W. H. Hussy, lit. 1, Burial was in lta slifebaniel
- • tfa-din: Mister 'Atari:hall', Mohud- cerr.eteev • with _the lain Funeral
deo. Rt. 2, Murray; Mrs Will Du- Home of Benton in ontres of 'the
laney, Rt. 2. Murray . --''' _arrangements. -.---




Icier toniee• ..ed n morrow,
willi_eain ri- ttei# de tonight
and a few snow flurries Sat-
urday. Lowest- tonight 28
to- 34-- oest and epOrth por-tions, .34' to 38 southeast
Vol. XXIV; No. 8
UON BUDGET  SENT  TO 
Departments Of Murray High
PTA Meet Wednesday for Talks
Following the modern trent in
PTA meetings the Murray High
Who' orgamption mot in four
groups WedneedaY an discussed
the parent-teacher intereste. W. B.
-Moser is president la; the group
which met in the high school
building at 2:30 p.m..
First Three. Grades
Mrs. Edwin Gareon
the "Emotional ,Guidance for ,the
&Futile Child" in the . first three
grade groups which met fin the
elementary :building. Men H. J.
Bryant was the leader of this
group and .introduced the. speaken
_Mrs" Lanam's tatty- was a_ Icprns_
parison lween -the small child's
emotional -life of today and .that
of %SQL'S:tee showed that it was
easier for ,thechildren -of 1830 10
leraves-inta ribituri43# teen it is to.
day. This according to the
speaker, is because the children
were more dependent upon them-
swivel: and matured earlier.
- Fourth. Fifth. Sixth Grades
MM. A. 1). Wallace and Mrs.
Henry Hargis were in rharge of
the fourth, fifth and sixth grade
groups which met in the audi-
torium. The progeam was given by
the students' from the rooms of
Mrs. Hilda Street, Mrs.' J. N. Out-
land. Macs Laurtee Tarry. Mrs. -&.
A. Doherty. Mrs. Flwod McRey-
nolds. • and Dennis Taylor.
The' devotion war .given by
Judy - W rd.T,,,••• Hargis was
Carlos Jones Now
in charge of the announcing of
the nurebers and gave a repellng.
Martha Lamb read a'• poern. 'A
group of fifth greets girls sane
a song. Donna Ruth Gregan played
a . piano selection. .
A song and dance was liven by
Mary Wells Overbev and Susan
SYndetggard. Susan. and
Moyer spng one .nuenterr. "Henry's
Kidness". a skit, was given by a
group of boys.
Mary Anna Wattage:7 and Ann
Wrather ' appeared' in a special
song and dance number. Pat Beale
did a musical reading of "Frankie
"'end Johnny." .Lacille Belle Over-ben+
•OlaYed a piano seleenon. Porther
Huie gave a vocal number 'needy
of Spain."
Nettie Weatherly tank-- a song.
Linda Matinee and Tarim, Drake
gave a_e-ashin **Johnny and his
teacher.",
Mrs. Whitt Imes Talks
Mrs. Nix Crawford opened the
meeting gi_the._.selenth. eighth!
and ninth grade group of the PTA
meeting.. Mrs.- Shelby Hadden gave
a devotional on New Sear re-
solutions • .
Mrs. Whitt Imes, a registered
nurse, . Alin° talked to the 14
mothers and teachers present on Are Explained
Teenage Hygiene. In her inform,' -
talk she stressed the physical The requirements of the Come
ehanges of treys and girls in thislroodity Credit Cmporation on Ken-
age and _how parents should reettucke-... 31 4'cl:cue were --eaplatenni
cogneze these cnanges and deal at a . meetina in HopkinsVille yet-
-In-'discussing St x edit- terday,
can the eVtip thought the sub- T e requiremeets as explained
feet should :he' deeeleeetthaerfle,,,e1 . avow- -We•tbrook theWIbeeb..
With 'Buick 'Corn re-rents as well es the school and" inetren office are- as 'follows: seed
NGRESS
iThis Amount Essential t ,afety
raining oo being ann
By Murray Methodist Chard'
- •
A Christian Wm ker's Training offered is, -Yoilth Agid Rvangelesin'
School will he neld ate the, Finn to 'lee• taught lin Rev. Harold
Idetheelist Church in Murray Jan- TOwnsend. pastor of the Alamo,-
wiry -26-30 -Thige will be two Tenn.. Metho Church This 
/refine class periods -each .eourese• is for 11 the Youth of Ole
evening from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 penaiMethtxtret urch ,ifeid their lead-,PanY the physicians
And Well Being of N !on. Say-s• 
By United Press •
President Truman has senk a
79-billion dollar spending budeet
to an •,conomy-rnindecl• 83rd Con-
gress. In hie message, Mr. Truman
said present high taxes'llteetild be
continued,- Or even increestal.• Th
President said his budget ,for
enext- troairtens--yenr - tight
eeepentioal fet the safety and eel-
being of the 'nation.' Three oorthe
of .the 79-billuen dollars. me 57-
billion_zkillars-h is bee, rmarked




as midi; 2. igno-e his or her. it--
experience and • awkwardness: 3 
For POlio..Drive
a_ 
praise children when prise is chr:i
-the Inelividnan skills
lIe.; hrotieht eisa the peed
that adults Omar the child thinuah
lift and 'Tail La. leach them re-
sponsibilities. He said .one of the
main thinite is to plant seeds Of
• Christianity in a child s vaulter
lite:
• - Nev.. Citizens-1. •
Patitnts
Patients Ilismisse -i--8
. Patients edmilted from Monday
5.08 n m. to Wednesday
--•- '
= M. Richard L.Iilainar and 1eaby
girl, Miller _Ave., hiurray; 43. le
McFarland, r calver, iCity:
Miss Pamela Rilusgseel"
Murraye. Mrs. taiy•. Uunnir harm
• --ittt -1. Dexter; Master aohn omas
Biamione 509 So 12th St. tirray
Miie Lehi Editii I "tett. 5 • So.
gth St.. Murray: d Ray




441Infling and 1inelersteracteng the'
derleitgIle besed his talk or
oterl points! I. each child is.,"
individual and flatting treatee
The introdeetion of three books
was made in ine with his talk. The
session ended with epee discus-
•Appraiutnalele 15 members
gram. r. Truman estimated fede-
ril ernes,',6weng the I2-month
bud IC year from July I. to June
30. 954. at 69-billion dollars. 9
resident-elect nisenhower and
ther Republican readers- on Cape-.
tel Hill have se: a general goal
of a 70-billinq dollar budget The
'Elserthoaker- Verne-in of the budget
be .submitted later. NS:Weever,
the neat chairntin of the House
Approprietoms c emmittees - eaort-
grees.man John Taber .1 New ylark
-says a -10-billtan dollar cut is
not too, much to expect" Mr.
Truman's proposal.,
A -New_ York ttepublieen IT
'newsmen today that President-
elect Eisenhower teems a balanced
budget and is appesed to . deficit
Congres•m-a -Feederie
Coudeht-a memoer of the Huta*
Approgiriations comMittee. mot
with Eisenhower in New York this
morning..Coudert said Eisenhower
ale °expressed Interest ir. a bill
sponsored by Coudert to prohibit
spending "more moneY than we.
take in with taxes." However. said
Coudert. -Eisenhower made -no
specific commatments" during the
half-hour conference.
President Trittnan warts Con-
gress ti, begin immediate considera-
tion of a state-controlled health
insurance program to be financed.
in part by the federal government.
The program is the same as that
recommended b'y the President's
commission on the neelth needs
01 t—g-fi ion. In tfie past. Mr.
Trterman has 3dvoeabsd compulsory
federal health insurance- move




senior, the tiret-n Dragons of A.
A. Rochelle tu_ekeel.leerme of their
most beenleht daft . werk with
victories over' in Wilhite* and
Breeekenridee Cotpity Jr the opener
of the -melt 6549 
-. stiethrtig • 4.el'ITII•ri th. laMher This
memo of Chrietian fol./titans, run-.
ners.ups of Irv, manc.t., Christmas
iltat RWainient -10 Me -Ont.', fourth
rated Wine°. 'Winn .the Lena:ince of
the Rochelle's outlaw, enahl .00
Wrong: Coach Rochelle didn't have
to worry about too much for her.
eon was getting in plenty or gone
practice end res. the hardwood. The
cusnerc,," exhaneed talent
tied...all rare among 'ugh estflead
eager, du.rirte ; these tilree, lie
scored a ,total of eln points in the
two games t4 tie veiath New COri-
-
I nrees nut. .'et eratIterle for your lo Thar sale through the
' (earn Gene "Sikeedyt, Mathie foil-argent:nal le eaten tip, interest of time. These remembrinces meithi Company He said 
N.A.' Concord seemed to 'it.lial tan leacher -T90-40100140•44410g
- - 
.strom Korea arrieled eVe I they 
tiwere* taelle tiihste . r. 
'IT'S. thet
an Isere-eine en .
titteil -and what re 0 E •
indivi-
t eepproriative of the warmDt. Vivian as ae instreetem is to neceotion given them en their published in today's II4S1.1, of the
A• paCe advertisement is holing
theii- 'Credit. ' 'know bis great ntrility as a Chriet-
as Ei thif face•that you ptiyedi a Pala
-. errivel home We are eure..--44eal...4„genc.E8.".47Thir_vpre n.......ar A t# TIMES m.ikine
--
were destroyed' --- •../1,, ,i c _- , ere ti t Mr. Dublin' emphaereee trete, An official -iresteetigrtion is un-
derway.
DULLES AND ALDRICH SEE CHURCHILL AT BARUCH'S
fHE SITUATION looks serene In New York home of Bernard Baruch during conference between (from left)
John Poster Dulles, designated secretary of state: British Prime Minister Winston Churchill: Baruch,
Winthrop Aldrich, designated. ambassador to Hritain. • (international Sound photo)





One Of the most modern used
('Sr Su-s-. huts in thus arisa will
(ten Saturday. according to '0. D.
Lublin, owner. The busiress en-
terprise is located on "East Man
street. just West .of thc Martin'
Cl Company and acehes from the
Master Tire Service.
Manager of the car lot will he
- ---•
take advantage of this greetnols-
.
4-hre- Arend dieeese..but it is 'owe leer& are beingt‘Teerueetee.
times. difficult to context each people of the arinue Methodist
pereein to ask for a donation, ehortafrike over the Sult;Dtstriet
I will appreciate the cooperation There are four courses of studyof every eitirest of this county to be offered This year Each of
these courses touches a vital in-
service force of the Dublin PITItidt-
.
This c`ltr" is rift% t deeorations at Cin-istrOas
tent and Val:: This
11 stand bishind
that ahe Dublin
w "hat thel much to thes.• Men. In feet on Bnick C'''hWai7" wi
,a new ecori•ng record in t . those ea
Relation Cldb tourna • Meth phi New Teetamena
crs oi;ened the afternoon with; value Its conteht is
2s pointy' each r.nd both finished dual Christian life. To s
theefingl game with 14 points la
the Reelbirae played pereame their
heel .greme of the season during
the affrrorm contest, townie Reid-
land, enter' t20th In the etate
the SAT', 64-32 The eleventh win
of the year rens herd fought one,
it their faueth'ilefieti catete.with-
nut a chock.
CoiTah• Gene-Cathey'e team, lb-
chiding 6-2 'center ereeene• Math
W:114 dropping from- the outcome at
the davs aetion. They lust .tiieren t
otied. to the grind that was dishgd
• out More dreopinit Trey take
Place heforg the weekend le ov't
for tonight they' meet Kirkeey and






from Miss -Mariaisne , Ithchnlson,
freliteslirecteit for The American
tilnlvial Red Ctase at Friet Cabin,
hell.,..Ky Settee an' many people
river the (mettle particieated in
thlfi work mentioned in the letter
was cleared • eceently Moe
'houses, tend the area Was leveled
dnd graveled. The lot entende
from Main etreet •ti Maple street.
but approchnetele ore half... .will
be used for thi# busteteres ' Dublin
were torn At least three trucks
COMMtInigd targets Iteey--ehtranied
a 35-acre Red seipply center some
five miles south of Sieriwon sn
North .Korea, • •
[Capsule.Comments I
reitinelgzsea_
eslisletied• with fouls all through preacher anti' cher k, the Metho- 
,George Andrus,. head of the
in brineirre these men edited plea- Ing re fee. new ougrrit,s.
_k
Vie final roiliest. Nevertheless, this dila Church.- '
Many • lights have 'been installed
didn't- *rem • to hue; theavi tnea . "The Work, Of -The Woman's
ere-tett' for they were off tremen•I Society Of Christian Cervice" is ;wound the new . mate eject -arfinitely" They 'couldn't hut the Sida4-44as- title of a course to. be offered
of-a- barn door thrivty they were i epeeifically to the wemet of theplacing. There's plenty o' thanes church. This eatine is- designed
that can expiate - thief liovereere,fer MON, purraise (If trarrong leaders
for the work of the Ntironan's Soc-
iety Of Christian deivice in the
Inc-al .church: This class is to be
sure,will furnish you.e.oy.
isetgram throughout the year hasour loyalty.the Red Croft!'
melon Much to the success of the
nmeram here. Alreedy we, hates
rweeeed our dependeewe' i.e anti
and you -bailie not 'failed .us We
are Aire that the same le/toren
in our.orneram will be manifested
deringe-14463 . •tetteht by Miss Lydia _Gerhart Ter eneh - flt „,ec,11 vernd our
of the General Board of, the svq- hest .istrehee Inn. ter. prolm#,:ous anti
myna," division of the Methodist harpy nee"'Church - Muss _Gerhart is 'widely Yourstameerely. .anew., for nee ability in this field- • Miss Marianna ailehniennof work. . . .- Field bir4;ctot_---41!nalthse vcry asefttl .i.csurse feir•
the worker's wen the children of woMsNg. sioriOt: _ TOthe Methodist Churl...Is:7W a-The Saten 1-'1 OTIfilallr 'TO
ftee Of The Bible Witig.efilTdreta TIla. KOREAN' rrortEThis' enterer' is to be Ought hy
Mrs. R. A Clark. conference eliree- The Wrimene MIRCihtlitty Societyhs. -rot .childre,f 4 - work, in thlt of the First Biotin t'hurth planeSaturtiasee light 'they • travel !a Memphis confc•rence oh the Mettutorteresend . clothing to Fore-' In . the fined tee he in triserafinq. The Mutt A• government atatneerity an
Farmington for 'enother game. dirt Church, eiveryone in this neat' future Members ollittra6hureh Pains at the nervier unit be 're-' atomic energy. warning that we
t Mrs. Clerk in ti
the can't be hemline it t:ening of eoildren r this tiiiorthy CRUSe. I'My . d.s, en hp flp.A. Anyone nitenested-in"-Iturel the tele of atom bombs. in Ko --ren
Alf the credit for the riteeess of Sub-District knows the ability 01 who wish , to; denete eit•thine topiio nleined ety' reeinse.ntativee of- the shoitid go all-out or riot at. all ,,,
tot
"Speed" even . thourrh hc tulmed
Cantina
lot, arches have, been
built over thin- twr ectilemnatiefo
the test
SirTelt elltsraiena-eirt
huemeirs amid todeet.thel• he .would
have at 'all time 'a complete-MIT




A runt telphone meeting will be
held fit' • fs the. School Monday
weather burette] in Cleveland. Ohio,
challenging Chu. ego for a dubious
title:
- are one of the windiest
cities in the nation watt, an -aye-
 emgef nand vete-wile If 14, miles
arid- ihine ',teeter than
Chicado's
The perly by •-eathre-toreca•tor
'Robert Laufzenhieer. tahicagn•
"Chicago can claim to hp
the weenty city beemiee of all the
chnventiiin J'peeehes mad.'ther,.."
Outgoing 'Secrets,',-. of Defense
Robert .Lovett, in te'lettet urgingnicht at feeveriareclock'for the pur,_ overhetil, of die Atm:, Engineer'',MAC of arliewinarre the - service Signale_Conpe 1-rid- Quartermaster-Ante! Telephone Association has Cerps:
offered the Jewel people.
Hatel has been tak-ine. over - by
theefigE4 anerwill be "unions the
-This "'Mould lea no more dansful
than bite:king into hoTa.iftw."
On Page .Twa_
workers in the Netheidist Church.
One or The .eOurses '40 be
•
brining 'hens the
church' bagoritird - histe Siinday.
e Telephone- Sereereffe& Is Urged 'to at-


















































11-T -11E LEDGER & TIMES•
evausfeun WV Larwlaft ni•TIMati irrausiuNG ComfbAyrr..ine.Coneoridation of the Vitini'ay I edger, The Cal'oway' Times. and Thelettines-klera:cl 'Oelether fl. UM. -.tin the .West _Kentuckian, January- -
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Planter's Tractor and Equipment to.
/ncotporated •
having purchased the business of Jones-Davis Truck and
Tractor Co., Inc., wish to announce their opening on
SAP_ RIMY. JANUARY 10
/0:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
•
/ To Be Given FREE
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRI5ER' ATOR•
Yes, an I.H. Refrigerator will be a Door Prize„
We assure our future friends that-wi:III-lrhic
MUSIC ... movnits... COKES. . . FAVORS
GIFTS FOR THE KIDS
tomaintain the same fondards of service rendered by the- •--Jones-Davis Truck and Tractor Company, Inc., as Inter--national Harvester dealer,-
PLANTER'S
Tractor and Equipment. Inc.
T. H. Clack L..L.:Rowe
COME SEE US
•
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Anierican football Coachp,
lattun apPieas ceiain to vohPr:if:41a,- ui Indic et educe'pen 
yester  
y by
liter in Weahlrigton tinder
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'TIM LEDGER & TyMMI, MURRAY, REWhilarl‘NIMMINIONIMPOIO. 
MURRAY'S NEWEST and BEST
NEW and USED CAR LOT




To Manage New Lot
LOWRY PARKER
Mr. Parker will manage this new car lot. His wide ex-
perience will mean better deals for the people of Murray
and Calloway County.
Don't fail to visit him this week.
PAGE Tinto
DUBLIN BUICK
ew_and Used Car Sales
Located At ast Main Street 
Stocked With The Best Selectio Used and New Cars In This Entire Area
This new modern Used and New Car Lot is located just west of the Martin Oil Station and directly acrossIrma the Master Tire Service. Come to this lot today and you will find new cars, used, cars, and they are pricedright. Dublin Buick Company stands behind every car.
JUST AS A SAMPLE
Check This List of Good Cars
1951 CHEVROLET. 4-door Seeless:.two *Me green. Deluxe equipment.
_ —L952—CHEVROLET. two ditio-r-,StiTeline4,A-po;fer glide, radio and heater.
Practically new.
1948 CHEVROLET, Fleetline.
1951 CHEVROLET, 4-door, power glide.
1949 OLDS Rocket, 4- door Sedan
1951 CHEVROLET Station Wagon.
Dublin Buick
New and Used Car Sales







Next to Martin Oil
All Automobiles Sold Fiimi This Lot
Are Serviced and Guaranteed By
Dublin Buick C
DUBLIN'S ENTIRE SERVICE FORCE
Complete' With New and Modern Equipment
Stands Behind These Cars
Yes, that is just what we mean. Each
DUBLIN BUICK COMPANY'S Used Car Lot
service men.
Modern equipment is at their disposal
YOUR car.
You won't go wrong when you make a
Used Car Lot located on East Main Street just
and every automobile that is placed oil tti
goes through the hands of this expert crew.°
for the repair and servicing of these cars, an
trade at the DUBLIN BUICK COMP
West of the Martin Oil Company.
Here Is the Service Force Behind Dublin's Cars
_ •- •
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Fit: the surging vowel
of ne. ked-ham V-ei engine:
AmatingGyro-lorquesDrive.
aka S Rood Handling ".
wait till you try See how Dodge designerr" ••sr Really guts wind-wander, side-swly' . tor added power, for mastery of the road.
rJsw B9dqe Vikiht
It's so ething you must ewerience and judge for yourself. Red Ram
V-8 power tns up with Modern Design to usher in a Isel• era of driving
mastery. -Waste space has become usable space. "Meaningless
lietal'•-̀is no more. "Deadweight" is done. St) remarkable are the results
that a specially planned Road Test Ride hasbeen mapped out for
you by your friendly Dodgeslealer. It's thoroughly safe.
It's comp1ete0 Petraiing.
Maneuverability
,11 • h, lIng
complete control in traffic.
The nimbiesf car of all.
(Amman, 








See bow Oriflow ride
control tames humps. Road-
leveling action alasys„
1.1 Inks St v
Two brake cylinders in
each front wheel. Safer stops
it all times.





You can -'cut her Performs on "regulate'sharp," slip into tight spaces gas. Maximum engine ell-with minimum effort. ciency at your commesd.
. TAYLOR MOTOR „COMPANY
301 South Fourth St. Phone 1000
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